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RATRS FOX CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
D lap lay Classified Ads per column inch (2 90
Reader Classified Adts 25c per word (10 word minimum)
No ads accepted after Tuesday noon. All Classified Ads
must be paid for In dvance, prior to publication to guaraa-
tee publication.

PHONE 682-2913 or 688 6587 FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION. ASK FOR CLASSIFIED DEPT.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The Carolina Hrnes will not be responsible for typo-
graphical errors not made on its accounts If at fault, the
advertisement will be printed in following issue without
cost to the advertiser.
Notice of error must be made within *8 hours after ap-
pearance of first publication

Youth Given
Three to 12
For Killing

X
|5-vear-old hoc it" lite b.j 'k «i!ji *

s 1-alil.vr piMoi last
year was si nti-nc <! it .1 vi ij
years in li'sO'i en "luesila;. or

innixler
The senit nee was imposed oil t e-

la.nl Mo:on of F.di:ley si neaf
Randolnh. bv ,ludv< Alexander
Rjrhvn in Ouarter Session- Court.
Court

\ssistant District Anoriie;. iJavid
I. Civkoff recommended thai
Sioton be jveii the maximum
sentenc- of 11' to 111 years in nii-
soi'i. but liulS:'' Barbien ignored

the recommendation.
Scene of the shooting, wluch oc«

cmred on Aug 3). was al Sus-
quehanna ave and Delhi si Wit-
nesses said Moton and the victim,
Dennis Moore of 2114 n. Franklin
si., were engaged in a fist fight.

They said Moton was getting tlia
worst of the fight when he tunn-
ed to a friend in the crowd. who
handed him the pistol

When Moore saw the weapon !>?

run and Moton fired The victim
was killed instantly as the bullet
struck him in the back nid
coursed upward into his throal

On Feb 6 Moton pleaded gu'lty

to ageneral charge of murder
nnd Judge Barbien adjudged him
guilty of second decree murder.

Police said the pistol was sup-

plied to Moton by David Camp-

bell. 18. of Franklin st near Mont-
<nye, Campbell is under

indictment for murder and a<vait«
ing trial

AORNTS WANTRD NOW
'

MAKE EXTRA MONEY during
your spare time as agent for
North Carolina's oldest and
fastest selling newspaper. For
full details, write Carolina
Times, 436 E. Pettigrew St.,
Durham, N. C.

AGENTS WANTED in every
city and town in North Car-

olina to sell the Carolina
Times For information on

how you can earn money dur-
ing your spare time, write:
Circulation Manager, The Car-
olina Times, 436 E. Pettigrew
Street, Durham, N. C.

TAXI DRIVERS WANTED
IMMEDIATELY
apply in person

Carolina Cab Company
411 West Franklin Street

Chapel Hill. N. C.

Provides Feed
COLUMBIA - A Tyrrell

County farmer has plenyt of
feed for his dairy cattle this
summer thanks to summer
annual grazing plants.

Wallace Hudson, Rt. 2,
Fairfield, had a field of grazing
plants that produced 36 inches
of high quality forage in 31
days.

H. H. Harris, county extension
chairman, says Hudson planted
the crop on land that had been
in pasture eight years. He ap-
olied 700 pounds of 5-10-10
fertiliser and 50 pounds of seed
per acre.

r-fiQpna Delta Chi, tl* profe%
ffffritV journalism society* was

founded in 1909.

Seagram's
Extra Dnj

limnrr

NAACP Reports Food
Is Pouring in For
Starving Children
Piesion W. Savage, president of

;he West Philadelphia Branch
NAACP is urging the cooperation
o( all citizens in joining together

lo semi canned goods, dried foods,

baby food etc., to the starving 700
children in the Mississippi delta.

He reported thai the NAACPs
"o|>eration Canned Goods" is suc-
cessfully underway and that peo-

ple have respondi-d wonderfully to

the call for hi'lp.

67 BOXES COLLECTED
Already. *7 box< s of canned

goods have been collected by Sad-
ie II Cany. 4MKI Walnut St.. who
-elicited food for the operation
throughout an apartment house
complex in West Philadelphia In
:'t!u.!iou. Iht . manager of the Penn
Heei Co.. Wih ami Market sis ..

has donated six boxes of canned
.?oods lo lh.' NAACP for delivery
to the delta

Hie Lancaster aw. Business-
men's Association donated $50."

Savagt ?\u25a0aid. and the members oE
i'lioiiumciilal Baptist Church. 41st

dikl Ludlow fta.. have been bring-
ing ui canned goods with regulari-
ty

"

Savage and the N.V.AC}', in coo-
junction with the Tribune, ill's.
Rosebud Roberts, president of the

1300 it. Alden si.. Block Associa-

tion. and Bill Matins of CORK, ex-

pect to have the first phase of
"Operation Canned Goods under-
way by next Sunday.

CIRCULARS DISTRIBUTED
.1. Howard Bullock ami Mtlvin

Joiioson of the West Branch
NAACP have circulated "Opera-

tion Canned Goods" thiowouts
throughout the city reminding
everyone uho wishes lo join this
mission of merc> lo call Monu-
mental Baptisl Church, SH 7-1414
fe;' immediate pickup of canned
yoods for donation.
-I'hiladelphians can well be

proud of the manner in which
the have responded thus far,"

Savage said bul this is only a

start?the first phase in our over-

jll operation."

A field meeting at corn and
tobacco demonstration plantings
will be held Thursday, Aug. 10,
by the Coker Seed Company.

Plantings to be visted are
located at W. H. Grady Farm
near Seven Springs; A. T.
(Pete) Byrd near Bulloch
School, Wilson County; and
Bone farm, Sandy Crossroad
near Nashville.

Apple Dumplings Herald Autumn
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Here's a dessert for those brisk days of early fall when the

season's first cooking apples come to market in all their Juicy,
tart splendor. Glazed Apple Dumplings are baked in a rich
brown sugar sauce that also serves as the glaze. Serve the warm
dumplings with a bit of the sauce and cream, if desired.

You'll surely be asked what's different about the pastry. The
secret is that corn meal is combined with the flour to produce
delightful texture. Guests will agree that the mild corn flavor
perfectly complements the tart "n spicy apples.

GLAZED APPLE DUMPLINGS
Makes 6 serving*

Pastry: Spicy Apples:

l-/ 2 cups sifted all-purpose 6 cooking apples, peeled and
flour cored

Z 2 cup enriched corn meal /3 cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt 1 teaspoon cinnamon

% cup shortening /a teaspoon nutmeg
</ 3 cup Cold water

Heat oven to hot (400° F.). Sift together flour, corn meal and
salt into bowl. Cut in shortening until mixture resembles coarse
crumbs. Sprinkle water by tablespoonfuls over mixture; stir
lightlywith fork until just dampened. (If necessary, add another
tablespoon cold water to make dough hold together.) Form
into ball.

Turn out on lightly floured board or canvas. Roll to form a
21x14-inch rectangle. Cut in 6 squares. Place apple in center of
square. Combine sugar, cinnamon and nutmeg in bowl. Spoon
about 1 tablespoon of sugar mixture into center of apple. Dot
with butter. Bring corners of pastry to top of apple; seal edges.
Repeat for remaining apples.

Place dumplings in 13x9-inch baking pan. Pour Brown Sugar
Glaze (see below) into pan around base of dumplings. Bake in
preheated oven (400° F.) 25 to 30 minutes, basting dumplings
with glaze during last 5 minuWs of baiting. Serve warm with
cream, if desired.

For glaze, combine 2 cups firmly-packed brown sugar and 1 cup
water in saucepan. Bring to a boil; simmer 3 minutes.

BEER-AND-BEEF KABOBS

Skewer beef chunks, mushrooms, and prunes stuffed with blue
cheese wrapped in bacon. Place on Cut-Rite Plastic Wrap and
spoon on 2 tsp. marinade: 'n cup beer, V 4 cup salad oil and lots
of fresh ground pepper.

SWEET-AND-SOUR SHRIMP KABOBS > <
v

Skewer raw shrimp, bacon, gnsn Mitf caftr^d
apple chunks Place on wrap and spoon on 2 tsp. marinade:
H cup pineapple juice, % cup honey, > 4 teaspoon powdered
ginger Wrap in Cut-Rite Plastic Wrap and refrigerate.

If summertime cooking

chores have you steaming,

there's a refreshing breeze on

the way from Reader's Digest.

The magazine's July issue

carries an unusual, 22-page de-

tachable booklet featuring sum-

mer recipes and tips for out-

door entertaining. Here is

one of the easy-to-prepare

Patio Party dishes spotlighted

in the booklet.
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fCUT FLOWERS PLANTS FUNEMiI DESIGNS

w | DIAL 682-3866*"

Florist For Ev«ry £>ccaiion
1001 NORTH JtOXBORO ST

»

1 . .

Dial 596-8202 for Service!'*

LAUHDWtfI^HL^IERS
? 2505 Angimr A»*f' ? Wellon. VUOr««

C\ 0
VJt^onMp

TO^tfiSlfiAy
LAUNDERERS ft-CLEANERS

Phone 682-

REFRIGERATED FUR STORAGE AND
BOX STORAGE

? -.'if* ?

Purefoy's Photography
i ?.

\u25a0
Natural Color

Commercial
Wedding - Family

;
, Photos

)I\ v %

'. Proms - Dances
and Groups

v
Call: Day 682-2913, Weekend 682-7316
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A NEW HIT ALBUM BY

ARETHA FRANKLIN
ON ATLANTIC RECORDS

"ARETHAMRJVES"
|p L + j|

I J

I i I
ii ill

And Aretha Has A New Hit Single!
"BABY I LOVE YOU"

Atlantic *2427

Still Going stfonß r { Miantic LP f

» 8\39 jJEBLadLj

Tom's

Your clothes look better longer.
Colors brighter with "MARTINIZ-

the most in Dry^»?l
Cleaning , . . and you r~ I
SAVE, TOO! »»lrt l*r*tc» I I I

FREE SHIRTS | J
DOLLARS omk U (4
Wltti ««ch clAlm mS?' - 4 4
check lor Wor f (ln UnN. «», I

"ITl,nn In Jic M.Inf brought In A

Mon.-Tim.-Wed. / } il\ Jjf _ , m mm

5 for $1.50

?* («?». Noitiut* I
One hour sh ""« c ?> jjf.

Nimmairafaiift
' * Miami Blvd. t;\

mmmim. *«r- in
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

# UElv«rttty Dr. \u25a0

Shop#ln« CwtHr) Them* TWay

SAFE^
VTHAN SORRYV

P&G>Vjt>E PROTECTION WITH
AUTO'INSURANCE
Hcrves
your rates and bene-
fits on auto insurance
with other companies?
Before you renew or

check with us. Com-
'V> W^"»-

pare our low rates.
CONSULT US ABOUT OUR INSTALLMENT

PAYMENT PLAN

Unionjisurance & Really Co.
PHONE 6iMW

This Weekend
Treat Your T*
Family fo

Finger Lickin' Good

Kmtakif fried skick«H
Buy a Bucket

Feed* 5-7 Hungry P«pl« _
_

« 18 Pieces of Chicken A 7 R
? 1 Pt. Country Gravy 4
? 8 Hot Biacuit*

\LtiJdte DUIIHAM

TAKEHOME «££lx

4B


